
VIOLA ALLEN AS IMOGEN

"Cjmbsliie" Gifen Deliehtfal Presentation
b Clever Actress,

COMPANY GCOO AND PERFORMANCE FINE

Charmln Star la Beaatltal as a
Ilri.lr aad Biwltohlnf aa a

"y, While Her Sapport
I Eseellsat.

Viola All?n and company In "Cymbellne,
a rom-uulc- - drania by William Bhaka-ai.fur- e,

In four acta and twelve scenes;
uinl'T niHnaK"mint of CliarlPS W. Allen;
at the lioyd theater. The cast:

Cymbellne, king of Britain
Henry J. Hadfleld

Clulen, nun to the queen. .. .Sidney Herbert
I'oHihumUs Leonatus, huaband to Imo-

gen William K. Harcourt
Blarlus, a banished lord .... Myron Callca

Uui'Jerius
Arvlragus

(Sons of Cymtellne, disguised under
the names of Polydore and Caldwell)

louglas Oerrard
Frederick Roland

Piaanlo, servant to I'oirUiumus
C. tsiie Allen

Cornelius, a physician .... Morgan Thorpe
First British lord .... Uorml-Hogart-

Second Hrttlsh lord .... Wenuell Hopkinson
Flist Hritish captain C. M. Hates
Second British captain .... R. M. Dnlllvur
Attendant WlUivm Davla
A Frenchman t. Frederick
Jachlmo Fuller Melllsh
1'lillario, friend to I'osthumus ,.

Myron Callce
Calim I.uclus, general of the Roman

forces Leopold Iane
First Human captain John J. Burke
Focond Roman captain- .... 1'. J. llartlgan
Queen, wife to Cymbellne

. Allsnti Bklpworth
Helen, a lady attending on Imogen

Ivla Benton
First lady Iris Powys-Freema- n

Imogen, daughter to Cymbellne.Mlas Allen
After seeing "Cymbellne" "the wonder

grows why It Is not more often acted. It
lacks to some extent the great literary
merit that la a part of the Shakespearean
dramas more frequently offered, and Us
moving action may be less worthy, but
Inone have more beautiful poetry, nor does
any contain In greater degree what is
termed In modern cant "heart Interest."
The fortunes of fair Imogen are. followed
with closest sympathy from the first, espo-clnl- ly

as she Is known to bp J the victim
of a scurvy piece of treachery. It has
situations as absorbing aa any, it affords
excellent and many opportunities for the
cene pa Inter and the cosrumer, and It has

through It a vein of tenderness that Is In
Strange contrast to the general rudeness
of Its manners. And, above all. It yields
so readily to the uses of skilled playera
that It seems.lt should be a favorite, ex-

cept for the fact that Its star role lacks
Some of the essentials of heroism.

Viola Allen's production of "Cymbellne"
Is artistic In every aspect. It Is staged
with groat care and with as near approach
lo the day of Its action as possible, its

and costuming being designed on
historically accurate lines. And It Is acted
with Intelligence, good taste and positive
effect. More enjoyable acting than that
which marked the third act, wherein
Imogen first meets her brothers, Is rarely
seen. It was very nearly perfect. Other
scenes were made Impressive and effective,
but none reached the mirk of this for
general excellence. Another strong featura
Is the musical setting of the drama.

Miss Allen's Share,
Of Miss Allen's notion of Imogen little

need be said beyond tiro statement that
It Is of a piece with all her work. She
enters upon It with care and much pains-
taking, giving attention to the little
points that round out the picture. Her
wonderful voice stands her In stead, and
Its music Is heard In merry note or sor-

rowful with equal charm. She Is strik-
ingly handsome as a princess and be-

witching aa a boy. It Is no marvel that
the disguised princes fell In love with her
"on sight; If they hadj't ft would have
marked them as changelings and no true
sons of their father. The character sounds
no depths and ascends no heights, and
Miss Allen aspires to none. Imogen was
a girl, placed In a very awkward predica-
ment through, no fault of her own, and
this Is the picture presented.

Her company Is In many ways the strong-
est MIbs Allen has had with her In several
seasons. While the audience last night
was far from taxing the capacity of the
theater, it was large enough to evince a
lingering Interest In the classic drama lo-

cally and sufficiently appreciative to ap- -
piaud the actor most enthusiastically.
This was especially true of tVie third act,
when several calls were given, and, while
Miss Allen declined to step out of the
character, the closing tableau of the act
was offered. Many missed the final tableau
of the evening, a beautiful picture, show
Ing the reunited husband and wife alone.

Task for This Afternoon.
This afternoon Miss Allen will essay an

unusual undertaking, that of four heroines
at one matinee. She will play Rosalind
In the wooing scene from "As Tou Ukt
It," Lady Teaxle In the screen scene from
"School for Scandal," 'Portia In the trial
scene from "The Merchant of Venloe" and
Juliet In the balcony scene from Romeo
and Juliet." For this evening "Twelfth
Night" win be the offering, with Miss
Alien as Viola.

10c Cigars for 5c
10c Sergarcla Perfecto 5

$2.60 for box or fifty.
10c Emperlal Crest Perfecto 5

jz.ou lor dox oi liny.
10c Emperlal Crest Roquet . . , 5

12.60 for. box of fifty.
10c Flor De Ouonod Perfecto

$2.50 for box of fifty.
10c Flor De Ouonod Invincible 5

$2. SO for box of fifty.
10c Flor Ouonod Pantolla

$2.50 for box of fifty.
10c La Tonica Perfecto- - ... , . . 5i$2.50 for box of fifty.
lOo Virginia Rufus Perfecto 5

$2.60 for box of fifty,
i 10c La Oollnda Clear Havana 5

$2.50 for box of fifty.
10c La Oonyolo Clear Havana . . .

$2.50 for box of fifty.
10c Counters of Venice Invincible, 5

$2.60 for box of fifty.
10c Club Special 5

$2.50 for box of fifty.
10c Vava 5- $2.50 for box of fifty.
10c Banquet jj-- k

$2.50 for box of fifty.

(dyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Cut Kate Cigar Dealers.

10th ami Farnara 81.

KNOX WEED
The guaranteed Dandelion Killer

nianufactunrred by Chase's Agricul-
tural Pharmaceutic! Co., Omaba. kills
$.600 noxious weeds per can. Costs $1

' tor the average lawn.
, For sale by- - . .

1JEATOX DRl'O CO.,
; Kheruian A McConnell Drue Ox,

J. II. MERCHANT
WALNUT HILL PHARMACY

' 40th and Cnmlng
G. H. S PRAGUE. Ronaoa.

CLARK DRl'O CO. Council Bluff.

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
Burglars la staat Market Burglars

br.ke into the meat market of P. J. Mo- -'

N a mara, 2221 Leavenworth street, Friday
night through a window arid secured SS

cents.
rieaaore for Sick Ones At 12:30 o'clock

Saturday the Dahlman Cowboy quartet, ac-

companied by the mayor, Dave O'Brien
and Carl Relter, visited St Joseph's hos-
pital, where the members sang to the pa-

tients. John J. Welch, who was specially
favsred. Is getting along nicely.

To Be Deported Immigrant Inspector
V. R. Mansfield will go to Tankton early

next week to escort Mrs. Elste K. Peterson,
an Insane pauper, to New Tork, from where
she will be deported to her old home In
Denmark.

Check Up mates Freight officials of the
various western roads centering In Omaha
held an extended meeting Friday to check
up the grain rates In accordance with the
changes which were made, by the legis-

lature of Nebraska last winter.
Ministerial Union Monday A meeting

of the Omaha Ministerial union will be held
Monday at 10:30 at the First Congregational
church. Rev. H. L. Mills will be leader of
the quiet hour and Rev. L. O. Ralrd will
road a paper on "The Theological Prep
aration for the City Ministry."

nes for Loss of ringer For the loss of
the Index finger of als left hand Benjamin
F. Davis has begun suit In district court
against Swift and Company for $2,000. He
was lifting a bolster with a crowbar, and
while he had his hand under It, the crow-
bar slipped crushing his finger. He says
the crowbar was defective.

farewell to Frank micna Tonight at
Tel Jed Sokol hall on Thirteenth street the
society will give a farewell reception to
Frank J. Richa, a member who starts to
I'rugue, Rohomia, Sunday to represent the
Omaha society In the athletic contests
which mark the meeting of the Interna-
tional society. O. J. Jelen, who will ac-
company Mr. Rlcha as far us Now York
City, also will be a guest of the society.

John Orant Pgg Gets Busy A warrant
was Issjed Saturday for the arrest of Sam-
uel Wine, fuel and feed dealer at" Thir-
teenth and Jackson streets, on . a charge
of giving short weight. The complaint was
filed by . City Inspector of Weights and
Measures Pegg upon Information of a man
who usserted he had purchased 1,000 pounds
of hay from Wine and whf'n It had been
delivered found It to be only 700 pounds.

Horse Injured in Bnnaway A horse at
tached to one of the small delivery wagons
of R. E. Welch's grocery establishment ran
away Saturday morning on Sixteenth street
and collided with a team of the Omaha
Transfer company near the corner of Har-
ney street. A leg of one of the transfer
company's horses was badly cut and lacer-
ated by the collision and the horse had to
be taken from the team, probably perma-
nently Injured.

rnrnlturo Sealers' Convention The an
nual meeting of the Nebraska Association
of Furniture Dealers and Undertakers will
be held in Omaha June 4. . The head-
quarters of' the association will be at the
Millard. The executive and. local commit-
tees are arranging a fine program for the
social as well as the business features of
the gathering. The convention Is expected
to bring about 500 strangers and their fam
ilies to the city for the two days.

"Political Trust" Bult Dismissed An In-

cident of the legislative campaign of last
fall was recalled Friday, when the case
of James N. Duel, against the Fontanelle
club came up before Judge Kennedy and
was dismissed for want of prosecution.
This was the suit brought by John O.
Yelner to enjoin the operation of an alleged
political trust to secure the nomination oti
an alleged "slate" on the legislative ticket.
A modified restraining order was secured,
but as Its usefulness ended with the
campaign the case was never prosecuted
further.

Dr. Miller on Dog Massle In a letter to
the city council Dr. George L. Miller asks
permission to address the council on a sub-
ject of great Interest to the residents of
Omaha. He says that before the

and ordinance was en-

acted his duties as president of the State
Historical society compelled his presence at
Lincoln and for this reason he was not able
to present his views at that time. The
letter will be presented to the council at
the meeting of the cqmmlttee of the whole
Monday afternoon.

Board of Equalisation The County
Board of Equalization, which will hold its
first session, probably win inaugurate a
new custom of holding night sessions this
year. Commissioner Tralnor has a resolu-
tion ready to offer at the first meeting
providing that two night sessions a week
be held to enable laboring men who are
employed all day to appear before the
board. Heretofore all sessions have been
held In the day time and for this reason
many persons having a smalt amount of
property are unable to take time to ap
pear to make complaints.

Postmasters' Convention The Interstate
convention of the Nebraska and Iowa post-
masters will be held in Omaha June 26-2-

The executive committee is getting busy
preparing for the event and the convention
promises to be the biggest gathering of
postmasters ever held In the west. First
Assistant Postmaster General Hitchcock
will be one of the principal speakers at
the convention. An elaborate program of
entertainment Is being arranged, Including
automobile rides, banquets, theater parties
snda good time generally as can be spared
from the regular business session.

Wants 910.000 for Injuries Suit for
llO.HtSW has been started In district court
against the Omaha Transfer company by
Samuel Q. Stevenson. In his petition
Stevensn says November 80 he was driving
along Sixteenth street near Famam, when
a .wagon belonging to the defendant com-
pany and driven at a high rate of speed
collided with him and threw him to the
pavement. He says he la permanently In-

jured. He charges the driver who collided
with him with driving on the wrong side
of the street.

Bale of Houses Harry A. rinkerton
has sold his house and lot on the east side
of Forty-firs- t street, between Davenport
and Dodge streets, for S4.100 to Mrs. Joule
A. Hope, who will occupy the residence
for a home. Mrs. Camilla Prugh has sold
her house on Twenty-eight- h street, be-

tween Burdette and Yates streets, to Hiram
L. Hodges for H.7U0. The house is com
paratlvely of recent construction- and was
bought by Mr. Hodges for a home. Fred
erlck H. Cosgrove has sold his new house
near the northwest corner of Thirty-fourt- h

street and Lafayette avenue, In Bemls
park, to Cornelia B. Christy for 11800.

Aoouaad Becomes Aeoaser Depositions
were taken In Omaha Saturday In the case
of J. W. Zook of Tarklo, Mo., who Is about
to begin suit tor damages against a large
Implement hooae at Kansas City. Zook
was arrested by detectives ss be stepped
from a train at Union station January (2
upon request from Kansas City, where the
firm in question had made complaint
against him, charging him with embezzle-
ment. The story of his arrest was pub-
lished In the Omaha papers. Zook was. not
found guilty of the chsrges against blip and
now seeks reparation for the damage he
allege to have suffered front the publicity.

Better Train Bervtoa Beginning with
Monday morning there will be an Improved
railway mall service on the Northwestern
from Norfolk to Bonaateel on train No,
403. This train will leave Norfolk at T a. in.,
reaching Bonesteel at 11 AO a. m. Return-
ing as train No. 404, will leave Booseteel
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at 1:38 p. m., arriving at Norfolk at 7 '25
p. m. The postal clerks now on this line
will throw the mall on these new trains In
addition to their present duties. The re-

sult of this new mail train will be that the
Bonesteel mall will leave ' Omaha In the
evening and will go on through, reaching
Bonesteel the following afternoon, and la
practically a double service, with the same
advantage In the arrival of malls from
Bonesteel.

Morris Back from Lincoln A. P. Morris,
superintendent of the Associated Charities
and secretary of the executive committee
of the State Child Labor society, has re-

turned from a trip to Lincoln, where the
executive committee met Friday. He was
accompanied to Lincoln by Mrs. Draper
Smith, a member1 of the committee. It was
decided to hold the annual meeting of the
society In connection with the meeting of
the State Board of Charities and Correc-
tions at a time to be fixed. A campaign
of education of employers and parents, will
be Inaugurated by the executive committee,
letters to be sent to all Interested parties
calling attention to the provisions' of the
law and the construction placed upon them
by the society.

UTTERS FROM BEE READERS

Miss Tobltt Has nngelon aa to
Heading Matter for the

Blind.

Contributions on timely topics are In-

vited. Write leglb'y on one side of the
paper only, with r.aroe and address ap-
pended. On request nnme will not be
used. Unused contributions will not be
returned. Letters exceeding 300 words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the tjltor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit The Bee te their endorse-
ment.

Literature for the IMInd.
OMAHA, May 17.-- To the Belter ef The

Bee: During the last few weeks the dally
papers have devoted a good deal of epaee
for the purpose of advertising the Matllda-Zlegl- er

Magazine for the Blind, a monthly
mngaztno containing articles of eusrent In-

terest by some of our best writers and
printed In "The York Pelnt" and "Braille."
I have recently communicated .with the
publishers of this mngnxlne with the pur-

pose of procuring a copy for the reading
room, but they declined to send this as the
only libraries which are on their mailing
list are those which carry books for the
blind. They requested me, however, to
send to them the names of any blind per-

sons who can read either of these systoms
that the magazine might be forwarded to
them. As It is much better that this mag-

azine should go to tie homes of the blind
than to bo received here the library will
make no further effort to obtain a copy,
but will gladly forward the names ' and
address of those who would like to avail
themselves of this opportunity.

In this connection may also be men-
tioned the fact that Mr. Thomson of the
Philadelphia public library will send books
for the blind, free of charge, to any blind
person who makes the request, and as
literature of this kind Is sent through
the malls free of charge the borrower Is
under no expense, EDITH TOBITT.

Librarian.

FALL FATAL T0 WILLIAMSON

Steps Into Elevator Shaft When Cage
la I'p and Goes to the

nottom.
VT. J. Williamson died Friday afternoon

at St. Joseph's hospital from the effects
of a fractured skull, sustained by falling
down the' elevator shaft at the Racine-Sattle- y

Company bulldlpg. Tenth and Jones
street, Friday noon. He was an electrician,
employed by the Omaha Electric works,
and at the time of the aecldentv was en-

gaged In repairing the electrical apparatus
of the elevator and stepped Into the open-
ing when the car was not there and fell
twelve feet. He roomed at 1817 Capitol
avenue, was 14 years, old and his parents
reside In Minneapolis, to which place his
body was sent today at the request of his
father. An Inquest was held by Coroner
Bralley Saturday afternoon, death by ac-

cident being the verdict.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. Tt. Lemlst of Denver and E.vE. Wright
of Fremont are at the Henshaflf.

Charles Phoenix, commercial agent of the
Illinois Central at St. Paul, waa In Omaha
Saturday.

E. H. Wilkinson and wife left Friday
night for New York, Philadelphia and other
points In the east.

W. P. Mohr of Spencer. L, C. FJrwIn of
Hastings and R. D. . Ferguson of Hebron
are at the Murray.

Louis S. and Max A, Relchenberg, sons
of Mrs. Fanny Relchenberg, have opened
real iptate offices In the New York Life
building.

Miss Mary Howard, daughter of George
O. Howard, passed through Omaha enroute
west Saturday morning. She was met at
the station by Mrs. Gllmore.

William Krotter of Stuart, W. L. Keller
of Salt Lake, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cory of
San Francisco, W. F. Porter of Lincoln
and G. C. Hefner of Denver are at the
Pax ton.

C. H. McKinney of Hastings, W. Tucker
and B. Mci.ean or t. Catherine, Canada:
E. R. Baldwin of Wayne, Mrs. M. J. Wright
and Floyd Wright of Lincoln are at the
Mercnanie.

P. C. Anderson of Barstow. John Arhnr
of St. Paul, F. McNulty of Sioux City. o.
Swanson of Oakland, H. C. Hansen ofHustings and W. H. Humphreys of Yellow-
stone are at the Millard.

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

suffering women known Od e's

Favorite Prescription.
Dr. John Fyfe one of tho Editorial Staff

of The Eclectic Medical Heview says
of Unicorn root (Uclonias Viotca) which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of the Fa--.

Vorlta Prescription " :

A remedy which Invariably acts ss a uter-
ine Invlgorator makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
lie continues 'in Uclonla we have a medica-
ment which more fully antwers the above
purposes tAan any othtr drug u itli v lncJi I am
ocuuuittfed. In the treatment of diseases pe-

culiar u women It U fccidom that a case Is
seun which dot-- s not present lmlli'tttou
for this remedial agent" Dr. Fyfe further
says: "The following are among the Waiting
Indications tor ilelunlus (L'uicorn root), l'aia
ortacblng In the back, with : leucorrhcea I
atonic tweak) condltloflv of the reproductive
organs of tootnen. mentdt depreion and Ir-
ritability, associated will) chronic diseases of
the reprodii'tlve organs of women; constant
sensation Jt heat In the region of the kid-
neys) merirrbagla (flooalncA due to a weak-entt- d

conil It Ion oftbe reprouucllre system!
smenorcesVyirressed or absent monthly
twrkjd, .sMSing"! rum or accompanying aa
abnosfiull condition of the digestive oivans
and Aifa-tul-c (thin blood I hahlu drairtling
senvLrlons la the extreme lower part of iLe
SbdoTuen."

If more or 1es of the shove symptoms
f!i I ULV tVy", li'jHVuHijm,-,,L- n ff

CetrT Tlian Ur. Flrc- - s Javurilt?
r23rwrf,i5-r.r-trT- B ingrcJi?
eutiul hTiTciT Is Unicorn root, or Ilelonlas,
and the medical properties of which it
most falthful'jr ropresonU.

Of liolden Jsual root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof) Ftnley Elllngwood, M. D., of Uen-ne- tt

Medical College, Chicago, says:
"It is an Important remedy In disorders of

tho woroU In all ratarrbal conditions
and general enfeeblement. It Is useful."

Prof. Jota M. Scutficr, M. U., lata of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :'

"In relation to Its general off ecu on the
system. Uirrt is no meiiictnt in um aVut uhvfi
Uurt Uiueh general unanimity of ooiniuti. It
la universally regarded as Ui4 tonic useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof. It. Barlholow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal t

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor-rhag- la

(flooding) and conttrstlve tiistueuor-rhn- 'a
(painful menstruation).

Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully represents all the above namo4 in-
gredients and cures the diaamas for which
umut afe nwa landed,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Conference. Arraicei the Details of ths New

Viadict sn West Q BtreeU

tVERYTHING READY TOR THE SIGNATURES

Bnrllngtoa to F.reot the Vladaet aad
City aad Coanty to Build that

Approaches Vader Terns
ot Agreement.

An Important committee meeting was
held in the Douglas county court house
yesterday morning concerning the viaduct
over the Burlington tracks on Wept Q
street. Attorneys English, Fleharty and
Kelby and County Commissioner Tralnor
and A. L. Spearman of the West Side club
were In the conference and came to an
agreement on the details of the viaduct.
This agreement only needs the signatures
of the railway officials and the city officers
to make It binding. It Is proposed to build
a viaduct 487 feet long over the tracks at
Forty-fourt- h street. The railroad con-
structs the spans of the viaduct and the
city and the county the approaches. The
viaduct Is to be forty feet wide. All the
details of the work contemplated were dis-

cussed In a mass meeting at the Maccabee
hall at Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets last
Wednesday evening. The representatives
of the road were there and the county
attorney, as well as County Commissioner
P. J. Tralnor and the city officials, In-

cluding Mayor Hoctor. This viaduct is to
be one of the finest structures In the city
and will require several months for its
completion.

The preliminary work of appraising dam-
ages and securing waivers is now prac-

tically completed. , The height of the via-

duct will require rather long approaches
and some grading. For this reason an or-

dinance was Introduced two .weeks ago to
change the grade of AVest Q street. The
viaduct between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sev-

enth streets was assured several
weeks ngo and the material Is now ex-

pected to arrive at any time.

Sidewalk Sotlces Served.
The city clerk sent out a number of

notices yesterdny to various cltixens af-

fected, warning them to put In permanent
sidewalks. These notices place a limit of
thirty days for the construction of the
walks. The city may then proceed to lay
the walks and axsess the cost of the same
upon the property abutting. There were a
hundred or more of the notice

Sunday Serrtres.
'The Fact 01 nod" will be the topic of

Rev. H. H. Millard at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. In the evening
the Epworth league will have charge of
the service.

Dr. Wheeler's topic at the First Presby
terian church will be "Without God." In
the evening his subject will be "Why I
Joined the Eagles."

Presiding Elder Gorst will have charge
of the services at Lefflcr Memorial church
Sunday evening. The quarterly conference
will be held Saturday afternoon. The reg-

ular service Is announced for the morning.
Rev. Hlllers will preach.

The topic of Rev. Andrew Renwick at
the United Presbyterian church Sunday
morning is, "The. General Assembly." The
evening topic Is "The Lord Is My Light."

"Tried by Fire"' is the subject of the
morning address at the First Baptist
church. Tho evening topic is "Better Than
Gold."

The English Lutheran church has
the sessions of the North Platte con-

ference In Its semi-annu- al meeting.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
There will be no Sunday afternoon men's

meeting.
The Leinads and their friends will hold

their usual Sunday ''afternoon meeting at
3 o'clock. Mrs. E. B. Towle will speak to
the boys. "Almost a Man" will be her
subject. The Leinads are expecting a large
audience.

The seoretary, Mrs. Copper, president of
the Iodles' auxiliary, and the E. A. L. N.
quartet will conduct an association meet
ing at the Methodist church Sunday even
ing. This meeting is for the purpose of
strengthening the auxiliary and explaining
the work of the association.

The base ball team Is doing good prao- -

tlce work, considering the Inclemency of
the weather. It will play the second game
of a double-hende- r at Duffy's park Satur-
day. The game Is scheduled with the
Overlands, which Is considered a strong
aggregation.

No branch of the association work is
living better satisfaction than that of the
Leinads. This organization Is Increasing
In numbers and the interest shown is great.
Attorney Ringer has this work In charge
and deserves great credit for the success
of the organisation. The Lelnsds now num-b- e

more than twenty-fiv- e and form the
working force of the boys' department.
Their work Is broad in its scope, embracing
outdoor games and agricultural work, In-

door athletics and religious services for
boys, which are given Sunday afternoons.

That the base ball team has the right
material in It is shown by the way other
teams come to it for players. Two of the
players have been loaned to the Country
club for their Saturday afternoon game.

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Malvern, la.. Is

th guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Troutan.
Frank Stephens of South Omaha Is to be

married to Emma Rothman of Platts- -
mouth.

Alfred McRann of London. Can., Is In the
city paying a visit to his brother, Samuel
McRann.

Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Women's Relief
corps meet Saturday, May 1. All mem-
bers are requted to be present.

Mrs. A. Fosdlck, 161 South Twentieth
street, was taken to the hospital In Coun-
cil Bluffs yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Duff Is still very weak and
her recovery is slow. She has been 111 for
two months or more.

Michael J. McDonald of South Omaha
and Mabel E. Sandy of Gretna have been
giHnlrd a marriage license.

The Modern Brotherhood of America had
a most pleasant entertainment In Woodmen
hall lust nlKht. Ice jream was served.

The Ladies' Aid Society of lifter's Me-
morial church will meet at the parsonage
Wednesday evening for the coming week.

Harry Hirst, Twenty-eight- h and M
streets, reports the birth of a son. Jerome
West, 3 South Kighteenth, has a daughter.

E. H. Opriihciincr of the Rock Island
corps of engineers lias been in the city
several days 01 king on the plans for the
U street viaduct.

Rev. Father White of Council Bluffs,
la., will preach the Memorial sermon at
St. Mary church May W. He la a most
powerful tipeuker.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
meets with Mrs. D. Banner, ZMi U street,
next TuiSiUy, May 11. All men, hers are
Ulfcei to be present.

The regular weekly dance was held last
nlghl at the South Omaha Country club.
The crowd was considerably restricted on
account of the rain.

i;ev. Andrew Renwick has been elected
a delegate to the general assembly of the
l ulled Presbyterian church, which meets
in Denver ediiesday of next week.

Mrs. Elvira Uchroeder, who has been so
seriously ill for a month past, Is now re-
covering and will In all probability get well.
Her sun, has relumed to Illinois.

W. W. Nicholson and Miss Grace Kohr-boug- h
were married a week ago at Carth-

age. HI. They .will make their home in
Bullevue. Mr. Nicholson Is in the employ
of Swift and Company. The bride nd
groom arrived In the city last Wednesday.

Falllers Goes to l.yoaa.
PARIS, May Falllero and

the members of the cabinet left Paris fur
Lyons today to attend the Whltsundsy
festivities there. They will return on

FA ft
Drink Ifee

You say doesn't aercc
with you ? Makes you
ious you

you dull and drowsy? Leaves an unpleasant
taste in the mouth? Beer doesn't appeal to
you at all? No relish for itl

Ah! Then it's quite clear that you have

JetcisTaKte

The Beer You LiKe"
You will like Luxus, because it will like you. All your objections

to beer have been carefully studied, analyzed, and refined away in the
brewing of Luxus.

Luxus really Is "different" it is not heavy, not "sticky," not green
it is not ordinary beer.

Luxus is brewed to suit the true, refined American taste. And this
means more its realization has cost us more than we can put

into a few words.

You can drink Luxus drink all you like of it and it will do you
good. It is a light beer the lightest brewed yet very nourishing
withal, wholesomely satisfying, deliciously refreshing. It is distinctly
unique in bouquet, snap, sparkle, life, and flavor.

Order a small bottle with your luncheon today and you will understand.
Then have case sent home without delay. Order from your dealer
or direct.

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN OMAHA BY THE

Fred Krug Brewing' Company
EXPONENTS OF THE FINE ART OF BREWING."

ErgavaJBsiikLi

TICKETS:

1323 Famam

Street

Excursion Rates

15-D- ay Tickets
60-Da- y Ticke
Season Tickets

Tako tho Kock
Eastern Express
IOWA LIMITED I

Two-piec- e Suits $23
to Measure

How does this bit you?
A SHciai Sule at a Kpecial Price.

We have just purchased 200 Mill
ends from a manufacturer. Just
enough In each piece for coat and
trousers. We offer thm while
they last for $23, made to meas-
ure. Style, fit and workmanship
guaranteed. This la a rare chance
to get a really good suit at a
minimum price.

Open Evenings.

M.cCAR.THY.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phons Doug. ISM. XH-30- 8 16th St.
Near S. W. Cnr. 16th and Parnaru 81

Opsn Evenings.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
list ram fssw sJsOiaorlaa Raw.
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Arrive Chicago
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$ZD TOP

A luncheon is
more complete,
an evening call

Jamestown Exposition
On Sale Every Day via the Rock Island.
Sixty-da- y and Season tickets routed via New
York in one direction at small additional cost.

Island
Leave Omaha

5:05
6:35

pure
most

Develops your
Promotea your

more enjoyable by a
bottle of Gold Top.

Pure barley malt,
choicest grade hops.
water, combined bv the

brewer's art.
appetite and your energT'."
comfort and health.

Hot weather haa no terrors for one who has a
case of Gold Top in the cellar. '"

JETTER BREWING COMPANY,,
Telephone No. 6, South Omaha.

Omaha Headquarters. lingo F. Bill, J 4th and Douglas, Tel. Dong.
1S4S. Coucll Bluffs Headquarters, 1 Mitchell, 1011 Mala Street,

Telephone 80.


